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JOIN THE RANKS. tion in tiuat direction Ivads almnost*inevit-
abiy to putting the tixought or purpose ini-

It im far -so totio ChriAt's work, and to effect.
(Ioit wel1 if one allies himslf witlî Christ's Besides, many parBon% who hauve Closely
followers. Not oie Christian in twepty ohserved the workinggsof the huinan mid,
cati maiiitaiiî tho desired standard of per- dlaim that a malignant or degrading
sonal pety and spiritutal efficiency out- thought, repeatedly entertained, may do
aide of the tL:.urch. If lie coulfd, it would se much to corrc,;. the heart, sear the con.
not* jutify his reaining without. Every science, anîd lower the moral stlandard,

'lciCristiau nia y do inuh good but he a though it were actually carried mnto
also irt certain to do grave harm. Inev- exercise. Ulnder sudS circumstances, ro-
itably his enaampie is quoted-aud mis- ligion is manifestly right in înaking this
represented-hy others, aud often is ei-en jdistinction and placing its verte upon
made by inanyan excuse foi, not begiiining degrading thnughts and criminal puro.
chrietianr life at all. ea. lIn this and many other particu tar

Gucrilla warfare is nieither very respect. thie service rendered by religion in the
able unor % ery effectuaI, and the unattach- economy of human life is of the utmost
ed Clîristimi, Bo to speak, ils neither as importance.
safe, noir as consistent in his independence
a hc neeets to be, nor does his work for

Cod prove as fruitful. He always in at a
disadvantage, beoause he refuses to put ENCOURAGEMENT.
himself into liarmony with the nature of
thinga and the plan of Christ, which bida Have you ever feît liow a littie encour-
hum become an earnest and active chureh afement belpe you on your weary round
member, as weIl as a Christian.-('ongre. of duties ?-hôw the droo]Ving spirits and

jaauîaJ~1 the fiagging energy revive under the
genial warmtb and he1pful stimulant of
the kindly word or c'ced

Upon children the effeet of encourage.
DANGER FF(OM EVIL THOUGHTS. ment is very marked ; beneath its ui

amnile, shynesa, colduess, and dulinesa
Tlîeie is a well-defined disitinction bc- semn to melt away ; wben, aftsr Borne

tween îmny of the prec-epts of rex-ealed naughty lit, the littie heart is s3welling,
law aind those of the laws d ependent up. the conscience is troubled, and the de-
on custoini or en-icted by the fegisiatures. sire "to be good again" is awakened, a
For e<\anrîple, 4these laws do not under. few words of encoumgement may settle
take to deal w.ith thîe intentions or plans the matter, and produce lasting good ;
formned hy any per£on, no mnatter ho,% whereas hasty, sharp words and cold
wickcd, inaliciî,us, or cri-ninal suc1î inten- looks send the timidly put forth effort
tiolta or plans may be, so long a they are back &gain ; clouda settle down thicker
not Put into pract.ice or communicated to thau ever, and the child is pronounced. to
otliers. Thcy are not punishable, ex. b. more sulky and flaugbty than before.
cept when it utito actual exercise, or Doubticas true ; but somne of this at least
Mades the sub1%ject of conispriacy, and the niight hase lxen prevented by disceru-
like;'8md jin sucd> a case tliey serve mere. ment and at the cost of a littie trouble.
ly teanggrnvate the guit of the offiender Children are sometimes baif ashatned

But reveale 1. îaw on the contrary, con.-i shaking off the nauglity fit ; they want
ccitt.- !t!ýtJf Ms ith the tixotîglit and pur. to say they are sorrýy but something
Po.ts' of flîcti, as NN c I as wvitî tîmeir ncts holds theni back. When they iake
whetlher secret or ov'-rt. Lt forbids us cheir haif fright.ned, anti oftenv~ery un-
wilidlIy to entert:iiîa.ny tJîoiight or in - Igracions adawh- ward advance, let us

t&-iti-l flat iiuli IKdceineî criminal, ha ware oftreatiîg it liastily and coldly

tice. ltý; 1-rhilition iýý as pi-ououneed a- ,,rîe of, by bardening and blunting the
gnilist tîalîoltin, itiav, antd degrading feelings of the little Unxes.
thouglîts. î- acîîitit- of torrct-ponding Upon those wshn are was-ering and tot-

natu ~*.texiig betwecî, right andl %vrong, the cf.
Anil Cii i' M ii'il jtt.,t atnd propcr. feet of a few wortls oif encouragement

w u~illi. *'zv cîîteta~-ixî .11 may be very geat.
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